Congenital anal fistula with normal anus.
Three patients with a congenital anovestibular/perineal fistula were treated at the Montreal Children's Hospital. Two females (one of East Indian and the other of Japanese origin) had anovestibular fistulae that became symptomatic in the first few months of life. The third patient, a boy of Korean descent, presented at 9 months of age with a chronically draining perineal fistula. During surgery, a small fistula tract was easily dissected out and excised. Microscopic examination showed a well-preserved rectal mucosa throughout the tract. Most male patients described to date had anourethral fistulae, often accompanied by other major anomalies such as esophageal atresia or renal malformations. We believe our patient is the first male to be described with a congenital perineal fistula; this suggests that some fistula-in-ano in male infants may be due to a congenital sinus that secondarily becomes infected and drains to the skin.